
SAG Award Nominees Pay it Forward with
Hollywood Swag Bag This Weekend; Viewers
Can Win Too

Hollywood Swag Bag provides
nominees of various awards shows
SWAG at top secret and hotel
locations in an around Beverly Hills

BEVERLY HILLS, CA, USA, January 16, 2014
/EINPresswire.com/ -- We all know it is better to give than to
receive. Screen Actors Guild Nominees will GIVE BACK by
tweeting Hollywood Swag Bag, launching the most exciting
pay it forward yet. Read more for details on winning a bag.

The Screen Actors Guild Awards is one of the most coveted
awards in Hollywood.  It is an award that all actors strive for.
All actors also love the SWAG that comes with the award
season madness.  HSB Swag has a strong with a message.
When the celebrities acknowledge the gifts by Tweeting,
Hollywood Swag Bag will auction off SWAG and proceeds
will benefit the celebrities' charity of choice.  It truly is the
gift that keeps on giving.

Hollywood Swag Bags will be handed over to all nominees
in a  $200.00 sequined fuchsia Trumpette Bag.
www.trumpette.com.  Jon Stevenson of Trumpette brands is
providing men’s Socks That Rock in the "Francois" Style
along with the brands fabulous Lilly’s socks for little ones.

Bring on the bling, Villa Coco gorgeous shell bracelets from Australia will be graciously accepted
www.villacoco.com.au.   Luxurious necklaces are being gifted by DK Designs Jewelry.  www.dk-
designs-jewelry.com.  Drink Neuro is assuring all the nominees get restful sleep.
www.drinkneuro.com.   Food Should Taste Good is adding its signature Sweet Potato Chips,
www.foodshouldtastegood.com, and Seasnax is adding their amazing seaweed snacks.
www.seasnax.com.   Celebrity favorite Larabar, is always being taken to the ceremonies in the
nominees purses and pockets. www.larabar.com. 

Vaseline is sending along its new products, Spray and Go Moisturizer as well as MEN 24 hour
Moisture Spray Lotion.  www.vaseline.us.   Women nominees are going to love their PoniLox
selections both the classic and PoniClip. www.ponilox.com. 

Go Girly Garter is offering its clever leg purse that holds money, phones and cosmetics.  Check them
out at www.girlygogarter.com. 

Gift certificates are being offered for a painless procedure by the new cutting edge Strawberry laser
liposuction.   Lose inches in minutes.  www.idealw84u.com. Beverly Hills Psychics are offering a gift
certificate for their services at www.beverlyhillspsychics.com. 
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Jennifer Ormond is sharing her children's book Baby's Binky Box www.jenniferormond.com.  Some
other treats include flavored coffee from Coffee Break Cafe of Boston www.coffeebreakcafe.net.
Goosie Girl Boutique is sending Hugs and Kisses www.goosiegirlboutique.com. 

Win one of these fantastic bags by following us on Twitter @SwagGivesBack.  A winner will be picked
at random on January 18, 2014.

Hollywood Swag Bag is a Hollywood Baskets Company and prepares celebrity gift bags for red carpet
and charity events.
1-800-379-8219

Hollywood Baskets is not in any way associated with Screen Actors Guild, The Academy of Motion
Picture Arts and Sciences, The Hollywood Foreign Press Association, or The Academy of Television
Arts & Sciences.
Press inquiries may be directed to lisa(at)hollywoodswagbag(dot)com.
###

Hollywood Swag Bag prepares celebrity gift bags and gifts for many of the top award shows in Los
Angeles. 1-800-379-8219.
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